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MOUNT JOY TOWNSHIP 

The· tax records for this township which are here 

reproduced cover the fol?-owing· years:. 

1759 1797-1803 

1769-1770 1805-1811 

1772-1773· 1813-1816 

1776-1778- 1818 

1780-1782 1820-1822 

1785-1790 1825 

1792-1794 

· On this microfilm, a circle in the upper left-hand 

corner of a frame indicates the beginning of a new 

document. 
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COMMONWEALTH CF' PENNSYLVANIA 

PENNSYLVANIA HISTORICAL AND MUSEUM COMMISSION 

BUREAU 0,. A RCHIVE S AND HISTORY 

PICNN MEMORIAL MUBl!:UM ANO ARCHIVES 

HAARIBBUAIJ, Pll:NNBYLVANIA 1710B 

µNC.ASTER .Ql!l!!ll, PEli!ISil.V.lNIA 

IA! RECORDS, ~~ 

Arrt.11ged ilpbabeticall;r b;r Political Subdirlaion 

Thia llicro!il.m Reproduces Original Document. 
in the Cuatod;y of the 

LA1'C.ASTER COONTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
230 North Preaident Annue 

Lancaster, Penna;rbania l 76o; 

llicrotU.d b;r the 
Penna;yl Tania Bietorical and lluaellll Comn18sion 

Division of Biator;y 
1971 
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The lllicrotlli ot which thi• roll constitute• a part reproduces 
original tax record8 now 1n the cuatocl,y ot the Lancaster Count;y Hi•tor
ical Societ;y. Totaling sixt;y-eight bo:m• and •even volumes, these 
records were created during the aseesHent and collection ot taus 1n 

· the political subdividons ot that count;y. The;y were tranaterred to 
the historical societ;y b;y the Lancaster Count;r COllllissioners in 1961. 

The bulk ot these records , u6Unt1ng to s1xt;y-118ven bo:ms and 
dating from the period 1748-1855, are ot t.he following oubdivi•ions 
( townships unless otherwise identified) which remain toda;y 1n .Lancaste'r 
Count;y: · 

Bart 
Brecknock 
Caernarvon 
Cocalico 

East Cocalico 
West Cocalico 

Colerain 
Conestoga 
Donegal 
Drumore 
Earl 
Cllsabeth 
Hempfield 
Lupeter 

Lancaster (Township) 
Lancaoter Borough 
Lancaster Cit;y 

Leacock 
Little Britain 
ll&llheim 
llanor 
llartic 
llount Jo;y 
Rapho 
Sadebur;y 
Salisbury 
Strasburg 
Warrlclc 

The remaining records, comprising one box and seven volumes, are 
ot townships which were formerl;y 1n Lancaster Count;y but are todq 1n 
Dauphin and/or Lebanon counties (erected in 1785 and l !.D , respec
tivel;y) . These parti cular records date from a shorter period: · that o! 

0 1750-1788. The townships to which the;y pertain, and the countie• in 
which the•e townships are now located, are as follows: 

Bethel (Lebanon) 
Dercy (Dauphin) 
Hanover (Dauphin, Le ban on) 
Heidelberg (Lebanon) 

Lebanon (Lebanon) 
Londond8rr;y (Dauphin, Lebanon) 
Paxton (Dauphin) 
Opper Paxton (Dauphin) 

The ·specific tax record8 reproduced on thi• roll, which were 
1'ililed b;y the Penns;rlvania Historical and lluseWll Collllission through an 
errangelllSnt rlth the sociat;y, are identified on the next frame • 
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